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Sub:- Outsourcing of Facilitl Management Service - inviting' ol1'ers lbr providing variotrs

""" - 

ii.;;'a;[tlt"t "" 
i"t' liShehiar Apartments Bemina' Srinauar'

For and on behalf of Srinagar Development Authoril\. bids/quotations are invited

from registered & rePuted Private Service Providers providing services relating to

S

SecuritY. Plumbing .lili operation. Electrical /Mechanical work and daily

Sanitation/C leanliness service for a Per iod of one Year th rough e- tendering as under :-

Name of Asset Ou tsourcing of I
Eamesl Cost "fT

Appror Class of

Mone Tender Cost. Contractor

Contract

Period
Fac ilitY

Management

Services

Providing of 0'l

Security Guards.

0l Plumber'

0l Lift OPerator.

03 SweePers and

0l Electric ian

ftrr daill

maintenance of
Shehjar

Apartments

Rs.10.0001

OT MSME

registration

Docttlnent

Rs 500i - or

MSME
registration

Ratc to he

quoted b1

the

contractor

for one

month

Ihe
F irm s/

ComPanl/
AgencY

dealing in
the similar

nature of
rlorks.

)
No

0l

One

year

l. DaIe of Publishing 74106t)023

2. The complete bidding document can be dorrnloaded tiom the rrcbsite

http://jktenders g"' i' ft";;";0 ;M on 23/06/202.| to I l/07/202 1 or SDA oltlcial

website hnps:'lsda srinagarjk gor 'in 
^

3, The bids shall be deposited in-electronic format on the'uebsite http://jktenders'gov 'tn

from 0t/07/2023,"11i0;;;;;';;i" o rnr. The bids received will be opened at

I 2PM on 1210712023 '

4. The complete bidding process will be online'

5. Tender/bid *u't U" 
""o'punied 

with CDR equivalent to Rs 40000/- & Dernand drali

ofRs 500/ on utto'nt of J*t ol tender document or M-SME Registration'

6. The financial bids '"ill 
;;;;; ;;line or in the otlice of Senior Estates oulcer or

Executive Engineer' SDA on l2107/2023 or on any other convenienl date in case

opening date of Uia' nupptn' io be non *orking day or due to any reason bids cannot

be opened
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a)

b)

d)
documents/certificates with their bids'

e) The department uill not be responsible fbr delal in online submission of bids

Instructions to bidders regarding e-tendering process are mentioned hereunder:-

The interested bidders can download the NIT^ender document tiom the nebsite

http://j ktenders.gov. in

ror o.Litattl signing the bid. bidders should have ditsiral signature certiflcate (DSC) as

p"r" lnio.rution Technology Act-2000 for participation through e-tendering'

The bidders have to submit their bids online in electronic fbnnat u ith Digital

signature. No tender/bid will be accepted in the ph-"-sical fbrrn'

BIlore uploading the bid. bidder should ensure the attachrnent of all requisite

whatsoever reason maY' be.

All rhe required inlormation tbr bids must be tllled & submitted online'

Bidders should submit online scanned copies of cost ol'tender documenls' EMD' as

specified in the tender notice & all other requisite documents Inentioned in the

tender document.

The details ofcost ofdocuments' EMD specified in tender notice/document should be

the same as submitted online otherwise tender/bid will be not accepted'

F-rperience certificate tiom a Covt Depn /PSU/A utonomotrs Bodies/Shopping

Uatl/Hospitatlnailways/Private Bodies/Airports trl' having executed work

satisfactoril) h1 the bidder. Minimum 03 rears crpericnce

List of compieted projects/work along with documentary prool' in the relevant

field(cleaning. srveep ing/housekeeping/san itation/sec u rity /e lectro mechanical services

of not less than Rs I 5 Iakhs each'

Minimum amount tumover of Rs 50 lakhs per year in anl 03 )ears of last 05 years

certified by a Chartered Accountant'

Special conditions:-
it . u*.n., should have good erperience in the tleld ol'Services to he provided

rn" ig.n"y will be responsibie fbr providing services of prot-essional service

providlrs like Securitl Guards, Plumber' Electrician' Sweepers' Lift Operator'

The skilled service providers like plumber and electrician need to be

qualified/experienced in their line ofwork'

The security personnel shall be in proper uniform

The rates to be quoted b1'the agencS'shall be provided in figtrres as rrell as in rrords

and should not be belo$,rhe rninirnum lvages approvcd under 'l&K Lahotrr Act vide

""Un.r,'"" 
No I2rl'of October 2022 issued vide endorsetnent no L E-Genl/56/2022-

I l-L&E dated l2ll0l2O22.The rates to be quoterl should be on nronthlr basis and

should include GST. Income Tar' ESIC' E'PF' EDLI' Vendor Margin etc as per

Minirm Wages Act and bills of the same shall be submitted by the successtul bidder

on completion of the month'

The intending bidder is requested to visit the site for actual assessment of services to

be provided in the building/prem ises and quote the rates accordingly'

c)

r)

c)

h)

i)

j)

k)

r)
2)

3)

4)

s)
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6) The number ol- persons may increase or decrease as per the requiretnenl rvhich shall

be communicated to Senior Estates Of'flcer at least one week in advance The

payment shall be made as per actual deplol'ment at site'

7) The services of lwo security guards shall be utilized fbr the da1 hotrrs and tuo

securitY guards lor night hours'

8) Electricianl Plumber shall be stationed at si(e liom l0 am to 5 pm and have to be

readil) available on call after 5prn if needed' lt is the shared

responsibilitl: of Plurnber and Electrician to provide (2'ls7) hours \\ater and

electric supply to the residents and services of other personnel engaged at the site

shall be jtrdiciousll utilized during morning and evening hours A schedule

must be submitted to St--o immediatell after .ioining the assignrnent Lift

operator has to ensure satisfactoD working ol'all the lifts total ten in number and

,"port uny untoward incident to the AEO imrnediatcll '

9) 03 Sweepers have to daill' clean all the common areas in 05 blocks' ln addition to

daily garbage collection fiorn ilats weekll' cleaning of launs is also their

responsibilitl. Their duty' hours shall be lirnited liorn 8am to I lam and 4pm to 6

pm. lt can be managed in shifts as well'

l0) The successful bidder shall install bio metric machine tbr daily attendance per shift or

mark attendance on an attendance register'

I l) The hired personnel should be physically fit' mentallv- sound' disciplined without any

criminal or anti- social record'

l2) All other lerms and conditions which are in vogue in SDA and contained in tender

l3)

l4)

ls)

l6)

shall be binding upon the contractor'

vice chairman sDA or any authorised officer ofSDA reserves the right to accept or

reject the tender/otTer uithout assigning an) reason lhereol'

No substitute to the assigned person shall be made b1 the contractor s ithout an1 valid

reason and without prior consent of Senior Estates Olllce(SEO) SDA'

If the personnel are not found suitable' the same shall be infbrmed bl St'-O and shall

be replaced uithin rveeks tinre failing which VC or SEO'SDA shall have po\ er to

cancel the contract and forfeit the security deposit /performance guarantee'

This conrract is invited on behalf of "shehjar Resident's welfare Society" and the

f"r.onn.l shall be paid for their services from the resident's rvelt'are account

which shall be transferred to the societ)'by SDA as and when the society is tbrmed'

Other terms and conditions

I . The contract is for a period of one year'

2. The agency shall fulfill all the requirements under J&K Labour Act in respect of the

personnel staffto be engaged b1 the contractor'

3. The Agency shall pa) the wages as per approved rates of J&K l'abour Department

over and above the insurance and C P tund'

4. The agency shall compensate in f'ull any loss or datnages of'plumbing or electric

"quipi"nt'in 
Common Areas of the five Residential Ttluers if caused due to

n"glig"n"" of the deployed personnel or theti during the currency of the contract and

sarne uill be repaired lreplaced b1 the Contractor of his oun lailing which the
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payment thereof. assessed by Exectrtive Engineer/Purchase olllcer of SDA' rvill be

deducted from the contracl amount.

5. The payment/conlract t-ee shall be paid to the agenc) as per attendance and

satisfactory certificate to be authenticated b1 the ofticer in charge'

6. The agency shall ensure not to provide anl chance olcomplaint during the terrn of

contract. however. the conlract shall be cancelled atier issuance ol due notice of one

week in case of receipt of any complaint'

T.Theagencyshallhavetocompleleitstermofcontract.f.ailingwhichtheperformance
guurunt". will be forfeited and shall be baned from future participation'

8. ihe engaged personnel can proceed on leave as provided by the agencl subiect to the

altemate anangement othenvise proportionate amount of the atrscnce period uill not

be paid and agencl u ill not claim tbr the sarne rr ith prtrper consent tlf SI-O

9. The tender should be accompanied b1 the lollou'ing requisite documents'

I PSARA certificate issued b1 l-'lome depanment' J&K Covt'

II Certificate of Registration of Companies/Soc ieties) or Forrn C (Covt' of J&K

Shops & Estb. Act.)/ Registration of Factories and Establishments

under section 2( l2) ofthe ESI Act as amended'

III GST Registration.

Mertificate by Dy. Provident Fund Commissioner'

V PAN card or lncome Tax Retums of last 0l lears il'liable lo pay Income

Tax.

VI FORM Vl (Asstt. Labour Commissioner)/Registration certillcate of Labour

Depaftment.

vII Identity Proof owner/Contractor/Manager/Director of Agency/Companl''

VIII Eamesi Money of Rs 400001 & Cosr of tender document or MSME

Registration

lX Proof of Aadhar tor correspondencel rr ith docLrnrentarr evidence) and valid e-

rnail lD.

I0. All other relevant Acts. Regulations shall be binding o

thereof shall lead to the cancellation of the contract'

n the agenc). The violation

The breakuP of the quoted

rates should be mentioned in the tender'

ll. The agencl shall be responsible lor providing security & other services to entire

premises. every entr)'. and exit points of Shehiar Apartrnents' The service of

itumUing. electro mechanical services' sanitation service shallbe provided in

Common Areas of 05 blocks'

12. The Sanitation staf]-engaged by the agencl shall have to arrange lbr collection of

the garbage bins of every resident iapartment on daily basis and to make

urrun-g..*, for disposal tf ,h" ,r*. through Srinagar Municipal Corporation

DisPosal SYstem.

13. After expiry ol-contract. the agency will hand over the compler along with all

tixtures. t'umiture. generators etc to the concemed otllcer in the samc manner as it

was handed over at the commencement of the conlract lf an1 loss/darnage is tbund'

same will be repaired/replaced by the agencl' thiling u'hich same will be done by
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thisAuthorityalthecost/riskofthecontractor'l.hecontractorwillnotagitateinthis
regard before any Hon'hle Court of larr or an) other Authorit] '

l4.TheAuthority.duringthetennofcontract.iff.eelsdissatisfieduiththeassignedjob
of contractor/agency. the contractor/agenc] rvill be given onll one chance for

rectification after due notice. However if Contractor/Agenc) fails to improve

assigned services despite the issuance of notice' the allotment/contract will be

cancelled without assigning any further reason thereot The agencl will nol agitate

the issue belbre any Court of law/Authority'

l5.The agencl shall erecute an agreement sith the Authority' the execution/

registration charges will be borne by the contractor/Agency '

16. Th1 agency will provide an order copy ofengagernent service *ith photograph and

identitl prooll

17. The successlul conlractor/agency has to pay 5o/o of annual contract amount ln

addition to the earnest monev as perfbrmance guarantee' uhich rrill be released

after expiry of contract subject to condition that there is no breach of agreement

executed rvith th is Authorit;.

18. If some personnel are required to be u'ithdraun or SDA does not reqtlire the

services for any reason. the contractor will not agitate the issue belbre any Court

of Law or any Competent Authority'

19. The other terms and conditions as in vogue in SDA/Llnion Territory or in any other

institutionsfbrtheprivatesecuritl'job/maintenanceiobrlillremainapplicableand
bind ing upon the contractor/Agency'

The scope of the contract includes the follorving :

l. Cleaning and brooming and mopping of public area' stair

2. cases. cabins including corners and under turnittrre' plants areas' dusting of

fumiture, fittings, all equipment and planters'

3. Scrubbing ofall skirting to remove stains' checkand removal of btockage in drain

pipes anJcleaning ofdoor frames and glass portions rrithout causing damage to the

surthce.

4. Removal and proper disposal of garbage/packing material ttom the dustbins and

removal of cobwebs.

5. House-keeping /sanitation of the compler shalt have ro be carried out regularly on

daily basis. The contractor shall ensure that sanitation personnel rernain deployed at

the sites for this purpose and complaints ofoccupants (ifan1 ) are atlended properl)''

Any delay in attending to the complaints of occupants shall entail penalty The

,u..".rfulbiddersshouldkeepcomplaintboxesatvisiblelocationsinthecomplex
where the users /occupants can put up their complaints/suggestions thus received

and shall be disposed of immediately on merits under intimation to the concemed '

6. The rate and price quoted b1 the tenderer shall he fired tbr the duration of the

contract. The rates shall include cost of all tools and othcr consurnahle items

involved in the job Nothing extra on this account shall be payable b"'-' the

organ ization to the contractor'
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7. The timing for cleaning and sanitation rvork can be changed as per

requiremenVneeds ofthe department and shall be binding upon agenc\ '

g. The sludge and garbage colleclions liom the open drains. nlanholes. se\lerage.

septic tanks etc during cleaning operation shoLrld be removed oLtt ofthe building and

disposed in accordance with the'solid waste Management Rtlles". Removal of

sewerage tiom the premises to the nearest municipal point.

Sanitation work

S.No. escription of work riodicitl emarks

weeping. mopping and onventional way of
leaning of tloors. passages.

orridors and staircases. lifts.

lean ing manually or by

ailr basis echanical equipment

alls. common area. green rov id ing the

tches. parkings and Premises
rne/r'eh ic le is the

oval ofcobwebs ontractors responsibilitY

moving choke ups in toilets Within one hour of reporting onventional way of cleaning.

ashroom etc. hoke up

leaning of bulbs. tube lights nce in a week onventional way olcleaning

oors. glass. panes . common
as ol blocks

isposal of garbage inimum once daill and

onta iners further as per requ irement

Removal of Garbage lrom anual or

partments & the Premises to

unicipal dumping Point.

nce daily in the moming Mechanical means

J

4
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Electrical works & Mechanical works

S.No DescriPtion of work

Maintenance and regular check

of Electric Sub-station of 615

KVA & 400 KVA Transformer.

H.T & L.T Network. ACB

panels L.T. Panels etc.

0t

02

03

oq.

Copy to the:-

l.Director Land Management SDA for information

2.Financial Advisor SDA tbr information'

3.Exen. SDA for intbrmation'

4.PA to VC for infomration to Vice Chairman'

Muint"nun.. of L.T.Panels/

Meter Panels and Common area

lighting of each Tower.

Operation of common area

lighting

As per requirement

Operation ol lifts along wirh its Regularll' as Per -requlrenlent

cleaning.

FittGg ot orei heid and storage

\,!ater tanks( in the stilt

area-lbasement)

05 Operation of 2 No. D.G sets Regularly as Per requirement

100 KVA & 62.5 KVA along

with maintenance of fuel

consumption register. regular

check uP.

No. SDA/Estates/1 00-l 04

Dated'.24'06-2023

Periodicity

As per requlrement

Regularll /Daill as Per

requirenrent

Remarks

Trained Electrician
(lTI Trained)

81 a Trained

Electrician

By Trained lifi
operator.

Operator/Plumber

Trained D. G.

Operator/EIectrician.

Sec o)
rinagar Der pment Authorib"
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